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-s -es -ies

1.  banana

2.  elephant

3.  fish

4.  house

5.  arm

6.  queen

7.  hat

8.  plane

  9.  radio

10.  computer

11.  octopus

12.  lemon

13.  desk

14.  tree

15.  ice cream

16.  umbrella 

1.  pens

2.  pencil

3.  eggs

4.  churches

5.  ear

6.  apples

7.  zebra

8.  orange

  9.  doors

10.  ant

11.  eyes

12.  doctor

1. Fill in with:

3. Fill in with:

4. Choose and circle a or b.

2. Fill in with plural forms.

a - an

a / an / -

 bird - witch - toy - day - tomato - monkey - country 
 lady - dress - cherry - book - fox - baby - beach - family

a
an

birds

-
a

1. Lia has got  pink shoes. a. a b. -

2. I have got  sister. a. - b. a

3. Where are  girls? a. the b. a 

4.  blue skirt is Jill’s. a. A b. The

5.  Bill is at school now. a. - b. The

6. Are  kids at the zoo? a. the b. a

7. Whose is  red pencil? a. a b. the

8. Can Mike play  guitar? a. the b. - 

 Articles & Plurals1a

The indefinite article “a/an”
(Το αόριστο άρθρο “α/an”)

Plurals
(Πληθυντικός αριθμός)

The definite article “the”
(Το οριστικό άρθρο “the”) 

Xρησιμοποιούμε a/an (= ένας, μία, ένα), πριν από ουσιαστικά 
ενικού αριθμού. 
•  Βάζουμε a πριν από λέξη που αρχίζει από σύμφωνο. 
 a boy, a cat, a dog, a game, α house, α yo-yo

•  Bάζουμε an πριν από λέξη που αρχίζει από φωνήεν 
 (a, e, i, o, u).  
 an apple, an egg, an idea, an orange, an umbrella 

 ΔΕ βάζουμε a/an με ουσιαστικά πληθυντικού αριθμού.

Για να σχηματίσουμε τον πληθυντικό των ουσιαστικών, 
χρησιμοποιούμε τις παρακάτω καταλήξεις:

• -s

dog > dogs
cat > cats
frog > frogs

• -es

Για ουσιαστικά σε
-s, -ss, -sh, -ch, -x, -o: 
bus > buses
dress > dresses
brush > brushes
church > churches
box > boxes
potato > potatoes

• -ies

Για ουσιαστικά σε 
σύμφωνο + y: 
baby > babies
party > parties

BUT 
boy > boys

Bάζουμε the (= ο, η, το, οι, τα) πριν από ουσιαστικά 
ενικού ή πληθυντικού αριθμού π.χ. the car, the children.

Xρησιμοποιούμε the:
• για να μιλήσουμε για κάτι συγκεκριμένο
 The blue book is on the desk.

• με μουσικά όργανα στην έκφραση “παίζω (πιάνο)”
 I can play the piano.       Can Fay play the violin? 

 ΔE βάζουμε the πριν από ονόματα προσώπων. 
 Ben is here.    ΟΧΙ    The Ben is here.

a

a

an

a

a

a

a

a

an

a

a

a

an

an

toys

days

monkeys

books

-

-

an

-

a

an

-

an

-

a

witches

tomatoes

dresses

foxes

beaches

countries

ladies

cherries

babies

families
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Remember 

1. Fill in with:

 bird - witch - toy - day - tomato - monkey - country 
 lady - dress - cherry - book - fox - baby - beach - family

 1.  Bob 

 2.  the bird  

 3.  my sisters  

 4.  Bob and I  

 5.  you and Kelly 

 6.  Mary and Bob 

  7.  my mother 

  8.  Ken 

  9.  the house 

10.  you and I 

1.  - Are you Mr Adams? (Yes) - 

2.  - Is Bob here?           (No)    - 

3.  - Is Mary Greek?   (Yes)    - 

4.  - Are they doctors? (No) - 

5.  - Is it an aeroplane?  (No)  - 

6.  - Are you friends? (Yes) - 

1.  Mr Brown  my English teacher.

2.  Fred and Kate  good students.

3.  I  sorry but I can’t come with you.

4.   Paul in his room now?

5.  Tina’s baby  four months old.

6.   you ready, children?

he
it

Yes, I am.
No, he isn’t.

  is

1. Fill in with the    
 subject pronouns.

2. Fill in with: 3. Give short answers.

1. Lia has got  pink shoes. a. a b. -

2. I have got  sister. a. - b. a

3. Where are  girls? a. the b. a 

4.  blue skirt is Jill’s. a. A b. The

5.  Bill is at school now. a. - b. The

6. Are  kids at the zoo? a. the b. a

7. Whose is  red pencil? a. a b. the

8. Can Mike play  guitar? a. the b. - 

 Subject pronouns & the verb “BE”1B

Subject Pronouns 
(Προσωπικές Αντωνυμίες)

The verb “be”
(Το ρήμα “be”)

Ι  (Εγώ)

You (Εσύ)

He  (Αυτός - για αγόρι ή άντρα)

She  (Αυτή - για κορίτσι ή γυναίκα)

It  (Αυτός, -ή, -ό για ζώο ή πράγμα)

We  (Εμείς)

You (Εσείς)

They (Αυτoί, -ές, -ά - για πρόσωπα, ζώα ή 

           πράγματα πληθυντικού αριθμού)

Singular (Ενικός) Plural (Πληθυντικός)

 John, Mr Black, my brother, the boy  >  he 
 Mary, Miss Rose, my sister, the girl  >  she 
 the cat, the banana, the box  >  it 

Affirmative (Κατάφαση) Negative (Άρνηση)Interrogative (Ερώτηση)

SHORT ANSWERS (Σύντομες Απαντήσεις)

- Are you scared, Bob?   
- Yes, I am. / - No, I’m not. 

FULL FORM
Ι am
You are
He is
She is
It is
We are
You are
They are

FULL FORM
Ι am not
You are not
He is not
She is not
It is not
We are not
You are not
They are not

FORM
Am I? 
Are you?
Is he?
Is she?
Is it?
Are we?
Are you?
Are they?

SHORT FORM
Ι’m (Εγώ είμαι)
You’re (Εσύ είσαι)
He’s (Αυτός είναι)
She’s (Αυτή είναι)
It’s (Αυτό είναι)
We’re (Εμείς είμαστε)
You’re (Εσείς είσαστε)
They’re (Αυτοί, -ές,  
             -ά είναι)

SHORT FORM
Ι’m not
You aren’t
He isn’t
She isn’t
It isn’t
We aren’t
You aren’t
They aren’t

Το ρήμα “be” σημαίνει “είμαι“.

I am / I’m tall.
He is / He’s funny.

Am I tall?
Is he funny?

I am not / I’m not tall.
He is not / He isn’t funny.

  Sue and I, you and I, my brother and I  >  we
  you and Mary, you and the boys  >  you
  Bill and Ian, the cats, the children  >  they

am - is - are

- Is Helen in the classroom?  
- Yes, she is. / - No, she isn’t.

- Are they friends?   
- Yes, they are. / - No, they aren’t.

Yes, she is.

No, they aren’t.

No, it isn’t.

Yes, we are.

we

you

they

they

she

he

it

we

                                             

                                                       are

                    am 

              Is

                                                is

             Are
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Question Words (Ερωτηματικές Λέξεις)

What? (= Τι; / Ποιος;) 
 Το χρησιμοποιούμε για πράγματα ή ζώα.

 - What is this?  - It’s a radio.

 - What are those?  - They’re monkeys.

 - What’s your favourite number?  - It’s six.

 - What’s your name?  - My name is Rita. 

Who? (= Ποιος;)
 Το χρησιμοποιούμε για ανθρώπους.

 - Who is that woman?  - It’s my mum.

 - Who are they?  - They’re my grandparents. 

Whose? (= Τίνος; / Ποιανού;)
 Ρωτάμε για να μάθουμε σε ποιον ανήκει κάτι. 

 - Whose is this brush?  - It’s Helen’s.

 - Whose are those socks?  - They’re Tom’s.

 Bάζοντας ‘s μετά από πρόσωπα, 

 δείχνουμε σε ποιον ανήκει κάτι. 

 This book is Sally‘s.  

 This is mother‘s dress.

How? (= Πώς;)
- How are you?  - I’m fine, thank you. 

When? (= Πότε;)
- When is your birthday?  - In May.

Where? (= Πού;)
    - Where is my book?  - It’s in your bag.

    - Where are you from?  - I’m from Greece. 

 Question words1

How are you? I’m fine, thank you.

Θυμήσου: 

- What’s this/that?      - It’s a toy.

- Who’s this/that man?   - It’s Tom.

- What are these/those?       - They’re toys.

- Who are these/those girls? - They’re my friends.
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1.  -  is Tim’s party? - In June.

2.  -  is Robert from? - He’s from England.

3.  -  are you? - Fine, thanks.

4. -  is my phone? - It’s on the table.

5.  -  are your parents? - They’re fine.

6.  -  can we come to your house? - At 6:00.

1. - What is this?   a. - In August. 

2. - Where is Nick from?   b. - It’s a banana.

3. - Whose is this radio?    c. - They’re in your bag. 

4. - What’s your name?  d. - He’s from Greece.

5. - When is Kim’s birthday?    e. - It’s Elliot’s.

6. - Where are my pencils?   f. - My name is Margaret.

b

Who When

1. -  is this? - It’s my grandmother.

 a.  Who b.  When

2. -  are you from? - I’m from Italy.

 a.  What b.  Where

3. -  is he? - He’s my teacher.

 a.  Whose b.  Who  

4. -  is this pencil? - It’s Betty’s.

 a.  Whose b.  How

5. -  is my guitar? - It’s in your room.

 a.  When b.  Where

6. -  are these? - They’re photos.

 a.  What b.  Who

1.  How are you?

 

2.  What’s your name?

 

3.  Where are you from?

     

4.  When is your birthday?

     

5.  Where is your mum from?

     

6.  What’s your dad’s name?

       

 

1.  -  is this? - It’s my dad. 

2.  -  are those? - They’re boxes.

3.  -  is this bag? - It’s Mary’s.

4.  -  is your name? - My name is Ellie.

5.  -  is that? - It’s my sister.

6.  -  are these shoes? - They’re Tina’s.    

how - when - wherewhat - who - whose

1. Fill in with:

3. Find and match. 5. Answer the questions about   
     yourself.

4. Choose and circle a or b.

2. Fill in with:

What

Whose

What

Who

Whose

d

e

f

a

c

Where

How

Where

How

When

Students’ own answers
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From:  Angelo     

1. This is an email from Angelo about himself and his family.
 Read Angelo’s email and fill in with a word/phrase from the box.

I’ve got  -  hello  -  years old  -  what about you  -  father’s name  -  I’m from

1 !

My name’s Angelo and I’m ten years old. 2  Italy, 

so I can speak Italian. I can also speak English and French. 

3  a small family. I’ve got a sister 

and she’s nine 4 . Her name is Anna. 

My 5  is Roberto, he’s forty years old and 

he is a policeman. My mother is thirty-seven years old, her name’s 

Rosa and she is a doctor. 

6 ? 

Have you got any brothers or sisters?

Angelo

1 About me and my family

USEFUL VOCABULARY

about himself  για τον εαυτό του

so έτσι

policeman αστυνομικός

doctor γιατρός

tell λέω

something κάτι

nurse νοσοκόμα

housewife νοικοκυρά

shop assistant υπάλληλος καταστήματος

mechanic μηχανικός αυτοκινήτων

fireman πυροσβέστης

Hello

                           I’m from

                 I’ve got    

                   years old  

                   father’s name

          What about you  



Copy your corrected writing in the Writer’s Portfolio.
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My name is ...

                           I’m from ...

I can speak ...

I’ve got ...

My father’s name is ...

My mother is ...

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

.............................................
.............................................

..................................

 1. About my family. 

 2. Tell me something about you. 

 3. Hi! 

 4. About me. 

1. My name  a.  a sister.

2.  I can  b.  speak Italian.

3.  I’m from  c.  is Angelo.

4.  I’ve got  d.  years old.

5. My father is 40  e.  Italy.

6. My mother is  f. a doctor.

a. Put a tick next to the sentences about yourself.

I can speak …

1. Italian 

2. French 

3. German 

4. English 

My mother is a …

1. nurse 

2. teacher 

3. housewife 

4. shop assistant 

My father is a …

1. taxi driver 

2. farmer 

3. mechanic 

4. fireman 

Read Angelo’s email again and put 
the following in the correct order.

2. Look at the email again, find and match.3. 

What about you?4. 

Write an email like Angelo’s about you and your family. 

Writing Task5. 

b. Fill in with your own ideas.

1

c
3

4

2

b

e

a

d

f
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1

WORDS
a little  λίγο
age  ηλικία
also  επίσης
bathroom  μπάνιο
beautiful  όμορφος
bedroom  υπνοδωμάτιο
best  ο καλύτερος
businessman  επιχειρηματίας
but  αλλά
city  πόλη
comfortable  άνετος, αναπαυτικός
company  εταιρεία
country  χώρα
cousin  ξάδερφος, ξαδέρφη
dad / father   μπαμπάς / πατέρας
daughter  κόρη
diary   ημερολόγιο
dream  όνειρο / ονειρεύομαι
email  ηλεκτρονικό μήνυμα
England  Αγγλία
English   Άγγλος, Αγγλίδα
Europe  Ευρώπη
European  Ευρωπαίος / ευρωπαϊκός
everyone / everybody  όλοι
favourite  αγαπημένος
France  Γαλλία
French  Γάλλος, Γαλλίδα / Γαλλικά
garage  γκαράζ
German  Γερμανός, Γερμανίδα / 
Γερμανικά
Germany  Γερμανία
grandfather / grandpa  παππούς
grandmother / grandma  γιαγιά
grandparents  παππούς και γιαγιά
great  υπέροχος
Greece  Ελλάδα
Greek  Έλληνας, Ελληνίδα
heavy  βαρύς
helpful  εξυπηρετικός, που βοηθάει

hobby  χόμπι, ασχολία
Internet site   ιστοσελίδα στο Ίντερνετ
Italian  Ιταλός, Ιταλίδα / Ιταλικά
Italy  Ιταλία
kitchen  κουζίνα
lady  κυρία
last name  επίθετο
live  ζω, μένω
living room  σαλόνι, καθιστικό
London  Λονδίνο
Mr / Mrs  κύριος / κυρία 
name  όνομα
other  άλλος
please   σε/σας παρακαλώ
son  γιος
Spain  Ισπανία
Spanish  Ισπανός, Ισπανίδα / Ισπανικά
speak  μιλάω
student  μαθητής, μαθήτρια
suitcase  βαλίτσα
talk (about)  μιλάω (για)  
today  σήμερα
understand  καταλαβαίνω
very  πολύ 
welcome (to)  καλώς ήρθες (σε)
yard  αυλή  

 
αδερφός  brother
οικογένεια  family   
βρίσκω  find
αστείος  funny
κήπος  garden
χαρούμενος  happy
δουλειά  job
τελευταίος  last
μοντέρνος  modern
μαμά / μητέρα  mum / mother
καλός, ωραίος  nice
τώρα  now

γονείς  parents
δωμάτιο  room
λυπημένος  sad
στέλνω  send
αδερφή  sister
δάσκαλος, δασκάλα  teacher
κόσμος  world
γράφω  write

PHRASES
Come on! Έλα! / Ελάτε!             

Don’t worry! Μην ανησυχείς! 

from all over Europe 
από όλη την Ευρώπη

from all over the world 
από όλο τον κόσμο

Have fun! Kαλή διασκέδαση!

here >< there εδώ >< εκεί

How old are you?   
Πόσων χρόνων είσαι;

I’m ten years old.  

Είμαι 10 χρόνων. 

I’m so happy! Είμαι τόσο χαρούμενος!

once again άλλη μια φορά

school subject  σχολικό μάθημα

take computer classes 
κάνω μαθήματα υπολογιστών

This is my dream house!  
Aυτό είναι το σπίτι των ονείρων μου!

What about you? Κι εσύ; / Κι εσείς;

Where are you from?   
Από πού είσαι;   

I’m from Greece.   
Είμαι από την Ελλάδα.

Who else ...? Ποιος άλλος ...;

1
 Lessons 1 - 6
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• GRAMMAR EXERCISES

 1. -  is this?  

  - It’s a zebra. 

 2. -  is this girl?

  - It’s my daughter.

 3. -  is your name?

  - Ron.

 4. -  is this book?

  - It’s Mr Baker’s.

 5. -  are they?

  - My grandparents.

 6. -  is this ball?

  - It’s Megan’s.

 1. -  is your dad? 

  - In the kitchen.

 2. -  is the party? 

  - On Sunday. 

 3. -  is school?

  - It’s OK.

 4. -  is he from? 

  - He’s from Spain.

 5. -  is Mr Davis here? 

  - On Tuesdays. 

 6. -  are you? 

  - Fine, thanks. 

1. Fill in with: 2. Fill in with:

don’t worry - what about you - come on
  I’m from Italy - I’m eleven years old

what - who - whose

what - who - whose
how - when - where

how - when - where

 1. Spain is a wonderful .

  a. country b. yard

 2. My house has got three big . 

  a. bedrooms b.  companies

 3. Andrew’s  name is Morris. 

  a. last b.  sad

 4. Ben is from London. He’s . 

  a. England b.  English

 5. There are a lot of  flowers in the 

garden. 

  a. comfortable b.  beautiful

 6. Vicky can  Spanish and French.

  a. speak b.  find

 7. This box is very . Can you help me?

  a. heavy b.  helpful

 8. My mum is a  at an elementary school.

  a. job b.  teacher

 9. History is my  school subject.

  a. funny b.  favourite

10.  emails in Greek, please.

  a. Send b.  Talk

1. Choose and circle a or b.

 1. - Where are you from? - .

 2. - How old are you? - .

 3. - I’m hungry! - ! I can cook for you.  

 4. , kids! Let’s go! 

 5. I like football and tennis. ? 

3. Choose and fill in with the correct phrase.

English

I’m from Italy

2. Fill in with the correct word for each group.

 1. Spanish Italian

 2. bedroom  bathroom

 3. parents son 

 4. grandpa  grandma

 5. Italy Greece

 6. teacher businessman

daughter - kitchen - English 
grandparents - job - Germany

 1. -  has he got in his bag? 

  - His books and pens. 

 2. -  is this house? 

  - It’s Ruby’s.

 3. -  is Erin today? 

  - She’s fine.

 4. -  are they? 

  - They’re my parents.

 5. -  is your grandma from? 

  - She’s from Italy.

 6. -  is your birthday?

  - In May.

3. Fill in with:

• VOCABULARY EXERCISES

What

Who

What

Whose

Who

Whose

Where

When

How

Where

When

How

kitchen

daughter

grandparents

Germany

job

                               I’m eleven years old

                      Don’t worry

Come on

                                                        What about you

What

Whose

How

Who

Where

When
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 1. I’ve got a garden between / 

around my house. 

 2. Dad’s computer is in / behind 

his bedroom. 

 3. Brighton is a town under / near 

the sea. 

 4. There’s a table between / in the 

sofa and the chair. 

 5. There’s a mouse on / around 

my bed! Help! 

 6. - Where are David’s toys? 

  - There, in / under the table.  

 7. Zoe is over there, between / in 

Tom and Ross. 

 8. - I can’t see my cat. - It’s behind 

/ around that tree.   

 9. I’ve got a big window in front 

of / in my desk. 

10.  - Who is the boy next to / on   

Matilda? - It’s Aaron. 

8. Choose and circle.

 1. Toby  any friends from Spain.

  a. haven’t got  b. hasn’t got

 2. - Can elephants fly? - No, .

  a. they can  b. they can’t 

 3. - Is there a yard behind your house? - Yes, .

  a. there is  b.  there isn’t 

 4.  there any Spanish students at our school?

  a. Are   b.  Is  

 5. - Have you got English classes? - Yes, we .

  a. have got  b.  have 

 6. - Can Susan speak French? - Yes, .

  a. she can  b.  she can’t 

 7.  Jill and Harry got a cat?

  a. Has  b.  Have 

 8. - Has Jake got a bike? - Yes, .

  a.  he has  b.  he hasn’t 

4. Choose and circle a or b. 5. Choose and circle.

 1. Look at that dog!  eyes are blue.

 2. You and Brian have got a car.  car is fast.

 3. This is Mrs Roberts.  house is very modern.

 4. Victor is Spanish.  last name is Gonzales.

 5. They’ve got a bedroom.  bedroom is large.

 6. Kim and I have got bikes.  bikes are new.

 7. I’ve got a sister.  sister is 8 years old.

 8.  You’ve got a nice sofa, Leo.  sofa is comfortable.

6. Fill in with: 

 1. The  are red. (shoes / doll)

 2. Our  is Jacob. (grandfather / name)

 3. Tell me the  in French. (days / week)

 4. My  is next to my room. (brothers / room)

 5. Her  is karate. (friends / hobby)

 6. My  is long. (mother / hair)

7. Fill in with ‘s, ‘ or of the.

my - your - his - her - its - our - your - their

  1. Has your cousin got some / any toys in his room? 

  2. There are some / an oranges on the table.

  3. Is this a / some canary?

  4. We haven’t got some / any lessons today.

  5. Is there any / a dog in the garden? 

  6. Tony’s got some / any pens in his bag.

  7. Has Sam got some / any brothers or sisters?

  8. Are there some / any castles in this town?

  9. Paul has got a / some new car.

10. There aren’t some / any apples in the 

  basket.

                shoes of the doll

    grandfather’s name

                     days of the week

                  brothers’ room

             friends’ hobby

             mother’s hair

                     Its

            Your

       Her

  His

              Their

                        Our

                  My

         Your
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PREPARE for TEST 1PREPARE for TEST 1

• ΛΕΞΕΙΣ & ΦΡΑΣΕΙΣ από τα Lessons 1-6. Κάποιες 

λέξεις τις μαθαίνω από τα αγγλικά στα ελληνικά 

και κάποιες άλλες αντίστροφα (όπως δίνονται 

στο Revision 1). Τις φράσεις τις μαθαίνω από τα 

αγγλικά στα ελληνικά. 

Ημερομηνία του 1ου Τεστ :  Υπογραφή γονέα: 

• ΓΡΑΜΜΑΤΙΚΗ από τα Lessons 1-6: 

- Ερωτηματικές Λέξεις 

- Το ρήμα “have got”, There is - There are, Some - Any

- Κτητικά Eπίθετa, Γενική Kτητική

- Τοπικές Προθέσεις

- Το ρήμα “can”, Οι χώρες και τα επίθετά τους

- Προστακτική, Let’s (not) 

ΣΤΟ ΕΠΟΜΕΝΟ ΜΑΘΗΜΑ ΓΡΑΦΩ ΤΕΣΤ. ΠΡΕΠΕΙ ΝΑ ΔΙΑΒΑΣΩ:

8. Choose and circle.

We’ve got a small house 1 near / between a beautiful 

lake. There is a garden 2 on /  in front of the house 

with some lemon trees. There are 6 rooms 3 in / near 

our house. 

The living room is modern. There are four chairs, a 

table and a big sofa 4 in / around the living room. 
5 On / Under the table there is a blue vase with 

flowers in it. The kitchen is 6 between / around the 

living room and the big bathroom. 

My bedroom is 7 next to / on my sister’s. I’ve got a 

bed, a desk and a bookcase in my room. There are also 

photos of my family 8 on / behind my desk.

9. Choose and circle.

10. Fill in with the imperative & let’s (not) + verb.

1. P Wait for Liz. Let’s wait for Liz.

2. O Don’t make a cake. Let’s not make a cake. 

3. P mum. mum. 

4. O that book. that book. 

5. P some fruit. some fruit.

6. O coffee. coffee.

7. P tennis. tennis. 

1. wait     2. make     3. help     4. read     5. eat     6. drink     7. play

Help

Don’t read

Eat

Don’t drink

Play

Let’s help

Let’s not read

Let’s eat

Let’s not drink

Let’s play
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LESSONS 1-3

a little  λίγο

best  ο καλύτερος

brother  αδερφός

businessman  επιχειρηματίας

but  αλλά

company  εταιρεία

cousin  ξάδερφος, ξαδέρφη

dad / father  μπαμπάς / πατέρας

daughter  κόρη

diary  ημερολόγιο

England  Αγγλία

English  Άγγλος, Αγγλίδα

Europe  Ευρώπη

everyone / everybody όλοι

family  οικογένεια

grandfather / grandpa  παππούς

grandmother / grandma  γιαγιά

grandparents παππούς και γιαγιά

Greece  Ελλάδα

Greek  Έλληνας, Ελληνίδα

happy  χαρούμενος

heavy  βαρύς

job  δουλειά

lady  κυρία

last  τελευταίος

last name  επίθετο

London  Λονδίνο

Mr / Mrs  κύριος / κυρία

mum / mother  μαμά / μητέρα

name  όνομα 

nice  καλός, ωραίος

now  τώρα

parents  γονείς

sad  λυπημένος

sister  αδερφή

son  γιος

student  μαθητής, μαθήτρια

suitcase  βαλίτσα

teacher  δάσκαλος, δασκάλα

today  σήμερα

very  πολύ

welcome (to)  καλώς ήρθες (σε)

Vocabulary Choose and circle a or b. Grammar Choose and circle a or b.
  1. She’s got two children: a son and a .
 a.  sister b.  daughter

  2. My grandfather is .
 a.  Greece b.  Greek

  3. Sven is a  at my school.
 a.  student b.  cousin

  4. I’m Peter and my  name is Anderson.
 a.  sad b.  last 

  5. Our new teacher is very .
 a. nice b. best

  6.  to our new house!
 a.  A little b.  Welcome 

  7. What is there in this ?
 a.  suitcase b.  name 

  8. London is in .
 a.  English b. England 

  9. Can we go to Jack’s party , mum?
 a.  today b.  very 

10. Come on, ! Let’s go home now.
 a.  everyone b.  company 

  1. - Has your dad got a good job? - Yes, .
 a.  he’s got b.  he has

  2. These red toy cars are my .
 a.  brothers’  b.  brothers’s

  3. Look at that dog!  ears are very long!
 a.  Its b.  Their

  4.  are black. 
 a.  The doors of my house b.  My house’s doors

  5. -  is that girl? - It’s my cousin Sonia.
 a.  What b.  Who

  6.  name is Linda. She’s from Italy. 
 a.  My b.  Her

  7. We haven’t got  friends in Greece.
 a.  any b.  some

  8.  a TV in your bedroom?
 a.  Is there b.  Are there 

  9. -  is your sister? - She’s at school.
 a.  Where b.  How

10. -  is this cat? - It’s Paul’s.
 a.  When b.  Whose

Phrases
Come on!  Έλα! / Ελάτε!             

from all over Europe  από όλη την Ευρώπη 

here >< there  εδώ >< εκεί

How old are you?  Πόσων χρόνων είσαι;    

I’m ten years old.  Είμαι 10 χρόνων.        

I’m so happy!  Είμαι τόσο χαρούμενος! 

Where are you from?  Από πού είσαι;

I’m from Greece.  Είμαι από την Ελλάδα.

Who else …?  Ποιος άλλος …;

Words

REview

1



 Present Simple
I play 
You play
He plays* 
She plays*

It plays*  
We play  
You play 
They play

Do I play?
Do you play?
Does he play?
Does she play?
Does it play? 
Do we play?
Do you play?
Do they play?

I don’t play
You don’t play
He doesn’t play
She doesn’t play
It doesn’t play 
We don’t play
You don’t play
They don’t play

Present Continuous 
I am playing*

You are playing
He is playing
She is playing
It is playing
We are playing
You are playing
They are playing

Am I playing?
Are you playing?
Is he playing?
Is she playing?
Is it playing?
Are we playing?
Are you playing?
Are they playing?

I’m not playing 
You aren’t playing 
He isn’t playing
She isn’t playing
It isn’t playing
We aren’t playing
You aren’t playing
They aren’t playing

Past Simple of the verb “be”

I was 
You were
He was 
She was 
It was 
We were 
You were
They were

Was I?
Were you?
Was he?
Was she?
Was it?
Were we?
Were you?
Were they?

I wasn’t
You weren’t
He wasn’t
She wasn’t
It wasn’t
We weren’t
You weren’t
They weren’t

I played*
You played
He played
She played
It played
We played
You played
They played

Did I play?
Did you play?
Did he play?
Did she play?
Did it play?
Did we play?
Did you play?
Did they play?

I didn’t play
You didn’t play
He didn’t play
She didn’t play
It didn’t play
We didn’t play
You didn’t play
They didn’t play

I went
You went
He went
She went
It went
We went
You went
They went

Did I go?
Did you go?
Did he go?
Did she go?
Did it go?
Did we go?
Did you go?
Did they go?

I didn’t go
You didn’t go
He didn’t go
She didn’t go
It didn’t go
We didn’t go
You didn’t go
They didn’t go

I was playing
You were playing
He was playing
She was playing
It was playing
We were playing
You were playing
They were playing

Was I playing?
Were you playing?
Was he playing?
Was she playing?
Was it playing?
Were we playing?
Were you playing?
Were they playing?

I wasn’t playing
You weren’t playing
He wasn’t playing
She wasn’t playing
It wasn’t playing
We weren’t playing
You weren’t playing
They weren’t playing

I will play
You will play
He will play
She will play
It will play
We will play
You will play
They will play

Will I play?
Will you play?
Will he play?
Will she play?
Will it play?
Will we play?
Will you play?
Will they play?

I won’t play
You won’t play
He won’t play
She won’t play
It won’t play
We won’t play
You won’t play
They won’t play

I’m going to play
You’re going to play
He’s going to play
She’s going to play
It’s going to play
We’re going to play
You’re going to play
They’re going to play

Am I going to play?
Are you going to play?
Is he going to play?
Is she going to play?
Is it going to play?
Are we going to play?
Are you going to play?
Are they going to play?

I’m not going to play
You aren’t going to play
He isn’t going to play
She isn’t going to play

It isn’t going to play
We aren’t going to play
You aren’t going to play
They aren’t going to play

Future Simple be going to

Past Continuous

Past Simple - regular Past Simple - irregular 

* study > studies    *wash > washes   *go > goes
* come > coming      run > running

* study > studied * stop > stopped 
* dance > danced

VERBS & TENSES

KEY WORDS: yesterday, the day before yesterday, 
last Monday/year/week, two days/ten years ago, in 1988

KEY WORDS: at that time, at that moment, then, all day yesterday, 
at 10 o’clock last night, while/as

KEY WORDS:  today, tonight, tomorrow, this week/month/..., 
next weekend/year/...

KEY WORDS: every day/..., in the morning/..., on Mondays, 
at weekends, always, usually, often, sometimes, never

KEY WORDS: today, tonight, tomorrow, 
this week/month/..., next weekend/year/..., 
in the future, in two years, soon

KEY WORDS: now, right now, at the moment, Look!, Listen!, 
today, tonight, tomorrow, this week/month/..., 
next weekend/year/...
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MY  I-BOOK  HOMEWORK
Write your homework for the next lesson here.
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